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In some Kastem Kentucky counties'
■ office as|>irants are already circulating I
nominating petitions, thinking 'to be;
early in the field might make their ia-:
|Mrs. D. V. Carpi^nter i.s ciuih*;
bors easier in securing the necessary i
'numberpf names to their petition, but
'■Try Cyili'i," writes Mrs. Z. V. Spell, of Hayne, N. C.
•
sach before May 2, vrill only be labor
1 was in a very low slate of health, and was not able lo
! -i. Q. Atlams was down Sundtiy
tost.be up r.’d tend lu my duties. 1 did try Cardui, and soon
: fnnn Sol(ik*i‘.
'
«- • The new primary law is very specific
bciinn in fee! belter. I got able lo be tip.and help do my
in matter of time for securing names
Iiousewfirk. 1 cniilimied to take tiie medicine, and now I
Mis.s Alva Ruley, of Moreheml,'
, to nominating petitions, and provides
am able k- do my housework and to'care for my children
visjtod hoi; sister. Mrs. \VirifDni -|
that such petitions of all candidates, ir
.ind I feel as though I could never praise Cardui enough
jham»ovcr^Sunday.
respective. cannot
circulated earlier
for the benefits 1 have received,^'
than ninety days prior to August 2, and
Miss .Tossie Shay, of Hitehins, j
be filed with the County Clcik,
■visited her aunt Arilda Heiuhir-'
J. L. MCCLUNG, Dentist, Olive Hill, Ky
this year, not later than July '2. In
son last week.
counties having citiessin which regis
tration is required it is a duty of the.
j)r. Armstrong purchased'^ ai
County Clerk to verify the names, on
horse of Jes.=(‘ Nolan, of Sinkingj
Cardui is successful, because it is made especially for
the petition by 'checkiifg the petition,
Reafroe Missing
lion. -Haffy Bailer Shol aod 'Killeil:
for $175. ,
■ . !
U’li, and acts, specifically on the womanly constitution
with the registration stubs. Not ,only
I'lich
explains
the name.Vut the addresk and date of;
tile ta-.- t success which it has had, duting'the'pS 50 years’
•Deputy Marshal Cecil Thonipffinhej-' ^^'''adith Kiser shotTind prob-i
tlmusands of weak and ailing women baS to
signature^ pd political affiliation must
111 lu-hl>;itg
;iiK liiciiisands
son was in Elliott CouiilySOnday;Gr,ind.;\Iastor of the'Kentufkv^'^'-'’ fa'ally wounded Ernest:
he.nliii and happiness.
appear on the petition.
fooktng for .Janie.s Renfroe^ «
i Mason.s. and candidate for
Flat \Voo s.
!
If you are a wofiian, feel tired, djill, and are r
Care, and the sense of the nrimary
5%...lud irritable, it's bee: ■ ■
’
'
shot to death Wm. Rogg-s. iiis'g,-,.ss Inst veai-. was-, shot and':-•«:
"
!
kw, should be minded bv.the prospec
father-in-law. on last New Years :killt.d M,)ndav hy .]. Newt; Ai--'Cooksey and danghl-., '
tive candidate, as names secured before
noid
in
iroiiL
of
the
Farn,u*iv'-i
v'i’visited
Mr.
Jilul'
^ May 2 will be stricken from the peEenfroe IS under limid for an-lyicrehanfs National Hank lat
Ih-n Cook.sey over kund.-iy. ‘
. tijiion and chance to imperil the nomi-; pearance at the pomiii); term of Cynthiaua Ky
Elliott Circiiii Court, but the: Arnold i.« in ^ail at Lcxipgton
Idr; ib«fce Realle was called’!
kiliinir wars iloiie in filrlor coiiiily 1 „„
homo Fi-iday on account of ill*:,
A Measly Shane
ani! Marshal Thompson was seek
ncss-of- liis mother -who is !»l.
ing the service i>f a warrant i.«-;
,
'
•
.years old.
■ LIST PROPMTY
It was a dirty J^-ish trick, but .sued from Caiieraulhorilies, but
.
Gcod SM Sales ,
THE REAL
^' f>nrr
A *'I.T..
O'.
O.. ns
. t.e
t'...:
i-j-.i
can’t be tik>lnarl
heipkl m..,.
now. A
trivel- his ,,oiVorU
were T..»
futilo.
Iteniroj
•
h
A protracted meeting op?n<-d ■ X with'
ESTATE MAK
ing man, who doesn't make Olivo;
. seems to Ik* gone ami no one has • Sale of catlk-.-21 he:i<J,^^hm-tifbv.<hyUTm^^ chureli Sat-'
Hil every week however, land- any knowledge as lo wh,M. he;
iai-Ke audieuoo.< are,
•etl here last week on. one of hiS; left or where he went.
chased at $50 a Head, raided*rn »'tending. ’
rou^s and to cope with the dis-.
............... •
)thefnnn,or’j. A. Han-»oVat'lfixi'-’ agreeable weather and chilly
C0B*iCtS Have Pay Day.
iEllioW cooniv. .sold t.. the Elli.Nr - Houx -To .Mr. and Mrs! (I. R > .<-,1- htWilt) Mf-ai Estalp rioaiors atid Buvers. and can find
mornings, had stocked his grip
•
'
Rowun. Ruth- Slock (V P»r-• J^’uder.sMn, Siinduy mpruing. an
i! ymi want In^scH. anil can find a Seller
with two quarts of boovpid.kgy.
From August 1. 1012. to .fun. 1 el\;i.s r. .lack R'co, of OKii^- li-U'-ni'd bov; Robert .Stanlf'i'
V •
it -Veil w:iYi’, lo IJiiv.
A traveling friend being ••w.se.” ji,,;-. g„. c.-im.-is of the Frank-, viiV.. Rarh-cy EVes • rfuirW 'n^t^der.u.n,
tokpo^sessKiiiof the whickey. y,,„
l,l -Tnh-.r,
faring the ownei ^ibaenceJeavG,e Slate ot‘ Kentucky tho'Ch:!;-.. Flowr. l^ndv Hock.
• .l“Tet” and dames Jarvis of i'.
mg a note instead siting the sum of JUoOT.ti*,' Ulidor the--Mrenuger.
Eidt-id-.^e. S.-rt^v,
S,-riv
hriiige mnv. srent
...
juice would i^ieet him m Ashland
2iJpi>reenL of the coru-ici’s;He.4'
...........
■ ' Fv;
■ r
The wound^ man almost col- eurniuvs at lal«n-is u!l.>w«l the
<
i
• !
imit barn, omer iot, 200 feet
lappd vvnen he returned and e.xOne fourih of this i.s
t ■.' .jtl. TIhs property rents for
■■*>■; will se]lutasal;riflc8;,caah
amined his grip, but soim reciip- placed to his credit inn savings
T--y
1
erated and all was pleasant.
account to be paid hhn upon his
tJncIeKiah Fulte has almost T«i>lasi!. The balance is Riven
'
I Master Cemmissioner s Sale faster Commissioner’s Sale
recovered from a paraletic stroke; the copvict id spend a.s he likes. „,i|,e ,ar, saht.. Falls u. Rcm''o>ii.. ,
f.\RTER tnitcuiT court
which has been his ailment for
•
- --••-Id.--)-|Tsf - R' irion flrcephitl ha.** bought a, ., f.yRTKK .ciPeTiT cotiUT.-.'. /
lino
engine
and'sef.
of
burr.-'j.'f.
'pifi'.
.r. l. stcL'ie
/ Piff
«veral weeks. '
, ftelal* to Onpaip tolllrWiOllS
will Kicalc his mill-oii'^recn.
jh '
, K-.tiiv» r.i-ft).? •
vs
Noticoofsale
Mrs. David Branson, since the 1
_
it
i .Ml- !■-. <^anl<.n & •
Dfts.
John Mulling and R. G, Patton 'DfU
recent death of Mr. Branson, h'as
.
e Of }judgment ana order of
,B>"vinue^f
gone to Indianapolis where she I The Senate last v.'wk passed a |'
^
-sale of the darter Circuit Court order
BrndlcV. the Singer mait.:
■'will make her Ivme with HctI bill to prohibit coi-porrlions mak-j™.
ed at the October Term thereof, 1912.
ing anv cohtributious for politi-: “■“''■-jiriio.
ArWTi„.t;i,.ki,r«.w» w^s .hero ir'nm'Ashland the last'aVov styled cause Uut i^-Jcrignod will in
i th'e above styled cause, the under^
son.
'
,
■
,
.
• *
r i.rin.'fllfali w'ii.'.. m ,„u
iWvrt.r>.ti.«;:of ^Lst week, conferrfng with!
silked will' on .
.1 Cal eonventions'or primary elec,.s m6nday, tub iTtlvDAv of
••£jthr-if..iilrir
Oppenheiiter’s Big Forced Sale
Mr. iflaywood.
!
FKBIM AilY
jtions. The bill is an extension i
,
IIim/i OafetiFebreii), 1913
-y
■'of the campaign con|Wbiition law . s.w. T:.s.A«nu.ml
'
.'
i one c.VI<H:k P. .n. Id the Court Housel,
L. Qppenheimer & Co. are con-! Enacted in llMlT under which cor-^‘"■'
-i-KvM; Mrs. Emma Craynon will leave idooriUinK fireuit Court day) inGraj-iv*
**
Court House
't^‘'''V.Thuj-.sday for a,three weeks visit
‘■'arlcr County; Kentucky, pi-ooeod!
County, Ky.
ducting a real cut price sale for|porations were forWidden to
P«ceed to
to friends at Ininton, 0., **,
Rivor- l» expose t.. public Bale to the highest ^
this week and next. It’s a case^ tribute to general electioii cr.m-|'’'i;'"'‘’?r-'
-............
bidd ,-i-Ihv fi.llowing dcserllHd proper-1
V’
^
highest
of-“havetoseU”.that have madojpaign funds. A'per.elty'of SoOlM! iu.,c
and Huntington, W Va
’
* on -................
l.ieand
Clark Hill, known as bidder the f<dlowmg..described proper
t|»em make such almost unreas-[or-u year's impiasonmnit for <.f-j
....
the I'urk Company tract, m>ar Olive ty, vi7.!.a certain tract of land situated
on
Clark
Hili,
in
Olive
Hill,
Ky..
ad- ’
o»able cuts in prices on their en-1 ficers of corporations vi^uting;.. ' m
Lawton, will Hill (nundedas folluws: beginning*at
tire stock. The building they the la\t i.s carried b.v tlu^l. R
f'**■' •■J' v'«■>•■
J!!; en^ examina.tioiv'at Ashland lil'ii'k Daks pear Ilie old state roai joining the Park Tract and bounttfi- as
follows: beginning at a stake near a
“i- '¥ FI'" BM"k Black Oak bush, comer to a 3J acre
now occupy has been sold 'and if: would;further rcslrici it ^r>,fK)o:'
■ ' '^a"ir>biy for _ Btowkeoper and i
i^up to them to move so every-; each anil all coiUnhniions by in-T
'■’» in-in z.v vh-nmi ti [.'.v,.;,. ,! ‘
guaffer brancli of the (Ivil Ser- ;<.imii>;my s lino N .70 E/ 400 ft., also tract belonging to Chas. Duncan, run
•lii-oolion to a siakeat the State
' tjjing is offered at bargain price. I dividimls in connection wRli - the
r.cid: gionco S 15) E2I4 ft. to a comer ning a South course on line of Iota No.
•l-Hv,.! inviiretTit COfitand less. Ri'ad theif adv. <
of H ihrtM- and one-half acre tractallot- 99 and 100.—€5 ft. to a stake in fence;
nominatioirnr olpction of presi.-‘'
laat_p^ge.
Ralph Tabor has bought the t-dto.1. li. Steele, theiica with Said thence a Wert course 669 ft. to a rock
dent, vicc-pre.sident or senators. iTji^jBccied} c«.. BmitCr
on East side of Sugar Tree Branch;
P09I tablesand equipments whichf!'"*^
rock marked "X;” thence a NorthhavD for somemonlhs hv«„ Dpervi
West course up Sugar Tree Branch to
liHted by Clawson Cartee and will 646 ft, to u snmll Hkkor.F on the bank k Hickory budh, a comer to the Puk
Company’s 10-acre survey 110 ft;
take active charge at once.
of Sugar Tree Branch: thence on t
thence East course with Park land 646 ■.
South side of aakUirancii NE 521 ft.
ft. to beginnmg comer; containing H
Mi-.b. Jeff Lvons will unjervo a l
llXl ft from Suearl
Sugar Tree acres, more or less.
_______
.
_
..
, ’^ine, imrt aiwut IW
Qp .‘serious
surgical
operation
probItrniu-h: thence a Nojlh East course up The amount ordered to be made
w ably loda.v, or so soon as the ^r- said jvyinc tb the lieginning: contain $^.20: and eotte $33.25, total $92.45.
TERMS-Sale will be made on credit'
geo'n «nd a trained nurse arrive ing ton (lO) aimea more orlq^s
The amount ordered to be made 6199- of Bix.months, the purchaser will berefrom I,4)uisville.
quired to give bond with approved se
I IT and coj.U'i of S35.'20; total $234.37.
TKltMS: -Sale will be made on erwiit- curity for the purchase money, to hare
rr— W
Mr.
- Berry, father o£ W.;
, ,
,
; of si'x months,- The purchaser willijive the force and effect of a Replevin, bond
Is. Terry. tel«*prnph opchiler at | ism.i with appr..v«l secumy to have bearing six per cent, interest until paid
thi.S place, W’dS killed in Ports-I the force and aff.*cl of a Replevin Bond with a lien retuined upon the property
moplh, 0.. Monday, by a train ;wltbsixpi’rcent, interest until paid. until paid.
PRANK POWERS.
Mr, W. B.BDriw left ,M„„t!ay'!™
Master Comnus^onef Carter Circuit
uiuii fwid. ,
. night for PoTCsmouth.,
Court.
n-14
'
PRANK POWERS,
Master Commissioner ^Carter Circuit
C.ourt.
V 11-14
^
Atty. Kerfnard has moved
suited in the Republicans cong) law office^to room No. 2 in Whitt |
pything to the Demo-^
^ building. R. T. says he made]
;IMrs. Wilson’.s Millinery store. crats excepting a cleric and door
, the change to economize: the of-1Of a dark night one not familiar keeper.
^ fice being smaller will take less' with the crossing is near as apt
®, coal and besidei he can set his,j to overAep the sidewalk, tumbHEADACHES
. desk at the window and save oil :ling into-the branch aa to make
; ^ Oil moonshine nights.
way iff the proper direction,
Caused by
Strahr, ITCHINa.

\mm

LOCAL NEWS BRIEFS

V -

' My Doctor Said

On and after February .1st, I
will be located in rooms over i^ '
D. Tabor’s store.

The

Woman’sTonic

liiSilP
CO UNTS

\

HE BUYS.

Oflice in Old National Bank Btiildlng.

mLS.

RENTS OR TRADES.

Li.st Your Property With Him.

, flare Bargains

'e®aS)<Ssc-sa.aSS)E©®oeSss$Se53(it3i@i>GS)5S)ES><;Sii

The M. Stanton Co.,.

—

V.W.11- XJ..UUS

mil

UllUCI^Oit

431—43.1 Front Street

Portsmouth, 0.

:Stanton’s Pure Rye
4 Full Quarts $4,00
EXPRESS

PREPAID

Write for Price Liirof Other Goods, i

Prompt Shipments.

fR;

At no other place in town is a'

, Sand In Eye, Weak, watery
Aitetywenty-twoiluys bajlot-I Remedy: Qoed QIaaaea. SwRl^.
iiffetheVVt’St Virginia LpguHalivijjJcal eye Spcciailst, Dr. BEN F.

deaak«± ii;iiae bjea bR)kea.aad re-1 THOMPSON.-advL

H,

;l

i Woman and the Home Sphere

FISHHOOKS BUY A BRIDE.
'Pries of

Sailor's Wife Is Low If^ E:
kime Land.

CARE OF THE HAIRBRUSH.

Homemade Christmas Gifts

V-

While men nuist l<e held aocoiuKulilc |
for tlie degradation and I'assliig of the '
Kskimo even to a greater dognss lhan

Keeping an Important toi

In the case of the Indian, siiy.s .lUuies

Sanitary Condition.

Oliver Ciirwood In Leslie's.

To clean a hairbrush first comb out
the loose hair with
Tam th^rusii

a

surface to dislodge all dust .nnd dandrufr. then ruh them over u Turkish
wish

to

wash

a

lie him thrive on the diet.
white man's shljis ipilckly changed Ibis.
They bnmglii him flour, sugar, dried
friiils. eaniMHl stuffs! tolsieen and tl<inors. nnd the Kskinio's dietetic system

hair-

underwent a change, so that

brush take two bowl| of isild wi^erone lu which to wash it and the OtBer
for rinsing.

In the wnshhofl|^lucc

pint ufUvater aud place Ihe bristles
back of the brush.

Rub the ^Istles

Imck nud forth with the liandl^n the
water until they are clean.

bear and Mie whale disappeaml. ihey

till

face.

lerllng.
■ M
stciipiHl

on

the

iMinh.

lie

leaned

"Sit ifcjwn. Noah. I'll be Ihroiigh in
a inlmitc." .N|,.rling l.s.k the linllcaleil

to

the voices

iloailiig out

fi-oiu

the

klfheii.
"I'll

enter

no

family

unweleoiiied,

Yniir fulhiT has his i.rkle. l nfiiie"Tlie girlish .voice Was pit< lkil high and
broke ijiiddeiil.w
Ihiel

Then followed liidis-

]>leudiugs fi-oiii

her coiupaliioil.

inaZ,,',!- s“m..'.",Kl'tta;i;.rrn',™
mo,„

rip Im.l l.> H.,,1

“........

'

...............
"”'■"1'
! I"™' '■"■“im" I" lilt w.irw. ilu'

F«.v. <.r
D„,ralli.v

ni,. la.te He. „ti
uir.
I,
,...t

glue

ainitiiit K.

who lins iiitnidc tiiiuQi>:. Thr first hair
a slini.lu affair of satin with a rih-

DJsnot pliii-e the brush to dry in the
dlrei^
f rays
ruyi of the s

him I,. |.;.n ,rt,i, | “ ■''I'................
■“»i'i>..l...n....
"h"'. l'.;in«'
<"i'.ti. h.
,.i„H.slng Ins Wlf.

bon run through a (IIsIiik In the iie<-k
Jt may hold ilw loilot umusiis ..f ili<.

: I found Hint nearly every mlnit
and many of'Hie .voting.girls
The strong taste of mutton is hirgel.'i: ' one time o'*
..-i.n
due to lack of jiroper care in triiimi
iiimiin;^ \ proiierty.
It ,1s
and cookiug. This flavor •-.;
ehletl.A i; Willie the
from the fat lusteuiUof fn .........................
o leave Hielr iiayve Iwslinmls

r tliiNond of ilu*
>• liau it will do for a
indk!-i^'lik-r barr.
r.imiT <-aso may he made of .-anlhoard

covered with silk or

'J'he other hair may ho used for a work Iwiir or for any imnwse most con-

********★*****-„•********★**

.erumhs.

Till with

the

A

thin

wltCi suit. |N'|it>cr and toiuaio keiehiip.

of

fat , wlf.- tu' him.

measure of la-ev^'iitiun. and in roasting
the dripf.Ing i>an sUmild liarc a n«k
11 fat.

ItpitUnitinral hall. lxHKlon.''by one of
Ilie Isianl of 1.11110011011 leeliirers, Her
man .s'enn.

For the Afternoon Tda.
A home reelis- for n|l.sing CK.kles calls

,

Dot with hits of hiitter. replace the

-Mr. Seitii. who is iimiiaging director

for four cii|ifiils of fionr. itt» heaiiliig

^o|> and hake in a hot oven. Icisiin!; fre-

of tile rnivor.salCookery and Food ns-

eas|usmfuis of baking (iimiVr. a Milt-

s.siati.111 and one of the best known

fcueutly with itie oj-ster lli|ii«r.

Graham Pepavera.
. fflr to^'eihcr'oiie-ililrd eiipfii! wlieat
^uur. twiHliirds enpfnl of irralaim Hoar
(iinHificth.

iwo-ihirds .ieasjH«mfiil

haklui; jiowdcr nnd a lllile salt.

of
.Sdd

the yolks of iw.i esj-'s. a teasii
incited hull
1 ihrei-<iiiariev . fiip' flit of milk

C l^nl and Ilieil add

^he stifily beaten

wfTites of the ejrtn

I'ut lu huttoreii popover |niu» and bake
Ju u tiiilck

CiiKlIsli exiHTts on food and cookery,'

ipm.iifui of sail. thn'*e^tal>]<-s|MK>nfii1s
if liutler and ;v eilpftll .if swileil

s|Hike on "The ('ooklinr of Hoot Vejtolal)!«;s." He went so far lu his, praise

raisins' with milk to mix into a ilongli

of the onion as to declare that it was

fioiir.Hl Isiui-d.
\Vo|k Hie biitli
into the dry mlxi
ailil liie mill: ami
then work on the N.aitl iiiiUi' the ‘in
gredh'iils a

the

rtii.-si

iiniidott

he no fewer tbaii.r.U> niethods of emik

hakliii: and frj-luK. The main nutritive

one tabtcs|iooiffnl hatter and dour, add
one-hulf eiipfiil stock,
fook five mlu-

utely under .the skin ami

.tites.'

mit by careless iieeUiur.

Oiok

ten

see

lt.'Ss

figliHiig

It

wa.s .(iilie dark wh.-ii he relyrned. ami
no light gris'ied him fnnu

the ..im'Ii

dis>r. biit-<t low sol. i.i-oke Ihe stUliiess
cm! guided' him to Hie girl's sUle.
keii;"

Kskimo. and even loda.v
"sah‘"
a -T^" o
ihllighter Is
very
i-y sehloiu n
wttlioiil a cerlaiii

The Words were scarcely aiuli.V l.ravely.

"Tiiat's the wouian of it'.

•Id in-iistihooks.

X.c

t’ess i-leareil her voice.
Yet

It's

e. '’U heli did 1 ask
not give It to mer
"Yiai've set .v.mr heiirt on this. You
truly lov.' .voting Tlmdd';"

> Happy Life.

Character.
tlow liamo is inTliai s.‘n.Hh ....

a u.icl wii'ghl
others will;
o.O'Sl IhoiiKlit
is mmost skill;

' "IJe's all the worhl " -

Sterling wlth-

dft-jv hk ham! iii.rupily.
Iless-lhiiig liei

r iiii.I,.‘rsl.joil
•Is^uix- Klv„ii by |,

th{it 11 'lo
love .volt loss.
I. but .vol ioved m>'
iin.I.'rsiaiid

dear, or ever
mother—you

.von iii'isf’--

"rmlei'smmi;

Sure

1

ufidersiand"

.Kl .lotlf lut.' .

S.i..Hiiiig her. he drew her to his knee
aml'ht'lil her in his arms.

SSL’S?:

goiiij.' to hod''" slie'.piesled.

11.1; or f.'le

iim ixTtatws. rlie only

methods prnc

.juaiiiies of ixnatoes' e.xisted luiinedi

..•nriely stlm-d When Hie
a.wed in the east; ihoii

For Our Boy -and Girl Readers
t

THE FAIRY. AND THE MOUSE.

...

.

.

Fold like

luelct.

Serve hot.

Mock Ci^am Pie.
Line a ]>ie i.laie with ri- h ' nist and

then

cream,

fill

the

('....k until

cni-st

with

the

fnver with a luerliigiie made

of liic whiles of two eggs ami two la<Hmfuls..if siignr and place in Hie
until a liglil brow n.

chi;-ken and .'over

with boiling wal«.
till lender.
Amitige cli'cken jh imkilig dish, fover
with

strained

ami

tlii.'kent'd

st'HOi.

> aud bake
II until crust is ready,

"\Ve wicre sure enough jKiJs."
boss' e.ves twinkled.

I deui.

The

But I knew.

'There was a,bab.v.

: i ain't hever Md yoti that.
But
[tlie night Tim went I sal'with him.
on1e.l awful

•v\

■

dou'i

"Bess

lilis'C

nlmuf

that

hab.v.

•

iitiderstiiiid wlwt you are
-

is Tim's daughter—'fim and

Bessie's haby. "
-"Bessie Fields that wjisV
"Tlie same.

.

You bi-gin to see now."

"I'ome. ..Voaii. this Is ridiculous: Bt.-ause Tim was oUr playmate It does
not follow I siioiil.l allow luy son to
thr.'W hiBiself away uiion liis (laugh
wHI a.'cs.rd with. :

ter. a

1.1(11

hartS; I H..wever. f..r the

•sake of <ild times ami what 1 owe to
TTHK plctua' iiai la K^va.vs in fasUlfui.

.volt

Very iK-comlug this year are the

iiesldes.

elear."

soft velours hats tripiuied with a band
fur onmiid the

I'll

make

my

position

.\s lilies pause<I he showed in

every line the liiflexibilUy timt had
gaiued fur him siiives^, but be wasi

.V

Si:i'f.VBIJi rnmlei for n young gin

is of dark blue velvet, simpty made
with,while rev.
HUn ]i
collar and cliCfs.
^
rpriK gaiter top shoe Is much favorinl
"*■

IxsMUse it may muteh the costume,

go

.Now I amrl.-Ii.

•-

T.,- '.,1

d e.irly.
of tll.‘ Is'V
lie wr.rlied leu da}>

are

silgliHy

liighor

usual liuttoiied b<s>l.

INSECTS.

Spur the Players
Think Quickly.

Tills is n

lively

"What .vour tioy is to .von Best Is tof
me." said Sterling, with un effort.
loved her mother

Sea Young Ones.

er.s are seate.l In a cir<’ie. and tlie lead

■ry

er says: "I shall iiaiiR' a . liy ami then
count ten slowly. The one on my rightmust mime another dly iTeginnitig with
the la.m letter of the «ily I name."

For

liigtaiiee. Hie first city cniled may lie
CUiingo;

Hie

ne.xt 'plnyer

may

any

Omaha and the ncxt.AHairtu. Hie next

for Bess' sake Fll speak them.

Adrian, then Newtiem. New Yoft. and

when

:.|Ulsite

lltHc

sldning

fiy i

III at tin* window,

feti-md for Hm piii|«.ae. thus securing

ihlnkers and ,forfells detijaimld I'hl

nurserv au.l budor in one.
ForcHionglil of Hiis kln.l Is in liie hisei-t

tnlu's

the more remarkable

Ih'-

ciiuse t*-y .-eldom live to see the y.Vuug
for »iliii-li Hicy so elalsinttel.Y pnivnl'.'.
One of Hie mo.st despised aiidial.iionv.l

a haiSt IsillisI egg and a suuMith china

If eiveplng tilings, the- comiiioi) earwig.

plate. To lie sure tinil Hie experiment
Is going to lie siu'ee.ssfiit Imep the egg

Is alm.^sl Hie only Insert which ha
her eggs under her ow.ii lasly,'

In II |iert>endi<'nlnr position while It ta
Plai-e tile |ilate upside down on the

fights for nnd sheiteni them ns long ns

table tu be •able to eatrh It dulekly

tlmy are bel|>leas. as a heu teiuLs lier

with your hand,

ellicks.

rinoe the egg lii the

thumb of the left hand and tbe Index :
finger of tlie right hand »n both ends '

.Moses viewed the promised laud.

Flewen bn the Dead Sea.

Is

The Lawyer.
For this pinie I'm li

' '

flegrade me.—New Xock Sum

all you have to do la to ke»i> the egg > aen some fifteiui mimitea' jonrney farIn motion, which it not fUfflculL

ilhar uortii from Callfrhoe.

Ugre, as

She has book learning, too. I
...._____

_it

,..a

low. and she—'

bless her gniteful heart—she went Into.
mill
straight.

lill

we

cogld

pull

thlugs|

It’s the factor>' stamp you!

have against her.

That'a how she got'

Thadd. you mind the year pf tbe|
strike; ICs all of twenty years now. |
You bad Just' upt>us4 your first shop.:
with everything He«l up.. It was sink
iwiiu. aud there was no insurance.:
remember the imwder tbe strikers!
smuggl *<l in atul Hie slow match boru-|

iRSiimes Hie lawyer.

bu* duty.

Hj! asks tjueein tW comimuy.

but Ihe answer In every ease must lie
by Ws or her partner

If the person

I cut that match"—

^ .

luld have given .vou a sbare In
the coiK-erii.■' profirstetl Ihe boss.
l^ereiil

ul.rkman-never oould be dlfBut you were grateful.
Y<«i

gave me a; |iruml«e-a soit of oatif'—
lines sat iiiotionleffii, the dawn u
tnslon

lu

fa<;e. . NTinji

his strong self, willed
liel.l

him,

eye

to

ejH'.

siHikeii to makes answer or if the t»>riuer fails |<> do s» prumpriy Ibe peison

"Seems like taking a mean advantage.

so aiiswerlng or failing,
may W. must take Hie laa.ver's |»luve.

her mot her
I Hin t dit-lde now.
the girl. Ii'«rn to know her."

It's iv.werfiil b;ird to nsk.

But I lored
Be?

• It's a pretry stilt test." said Giles
slowly as lit' r«Me. luemorfiK. pride,
umbitioti. giwHludo. ail warring wHhlu
we innuot set g
head.

? The .Town ef the
*
,

AVhen did M(.«>s sicei. five In it liei
Wheu he slept with his forefnlhers.

him.

Tlieii le stret.-lied nut bis hand.

"Yon have! bPuii n

long time calling.

iBil MOW yriu have «|>akeu I honor your
claim, ohl Qrlend."
'.
'

I

Ai-

---------.

rheumatism cash ran

given not l.y the person ndilresseil. but

The Zerkn-a stream ulmuat luf'grent

The egg will gradually starul on one ; snmll plain on the seashore that might
end. Then yon pick up the plate, and ' very well lie . uUlvateti—ttuivs Into tlie

Bees i.

Isiy chooses n

imrliier. and llieii lill stand in a elnde
o.x. e]it one i>era!ti in (ii» center. w!:o

Ing It to turn around hi qul. l: motion. [ niueli thp same rhani. ter. but having a
league—Now tell mi your age.

Tout

luC more—a pure, good woman.

when you and your wat'ebmau
Yon were,
.^iiic >inddeuiy upon It.
on ihe tiii>lplamIs.-\Vide World Maga
■White. iin.l I don't know as I biame!
zine.
Death Uriishcd shoulders with .is
tliaf.iilght.. Your watchman stood to

of tbe egg. give It a suddeu.twlrl. cans- . as the Arn.ni and ninld sumnindings of

Wltoess-1 refuse lo answer on thesround that it woulU tocttmlnat* and

1 am going to try

Vou want a lady for your boy.

alsHit opposite the ponh end of the sea.

lions of any (lei-soii
She

mounts guard over the little ones and

l>elng iKiikHl.

looking Ilk.

beaiitlfn! fruit, collapses when loiiehed

Frizes iiUi.v be, given f.-r the Iiosi and

»
A Oafleing Egg.
To execute Ihts experiment you need

ind that strange |ilani. Hie ii|.|ilc of

lit one ; and Is found to .•.mpiiii nothing but a
of Hie (iiiill |H‘Us he had Ihv
iishig.; little sfiiokellke dust aud some silkand Into this tube she mminwl ii^gre.'
like HIsT. used ii.v tlie natives for stuITciifendlliir ami ne.xt her owu eggs, last Ing idilows. .Mount .Vebo. from which

t« grow Ki-arce. and the fun Increases.

myself this time.

is'hbiindant;

loijkiiig wild fruit much like H clierry,
This, 'though

cried for, though I'm noue too sure of:

.1.1

trifiible she seemeil tu ‘ehoi>se

ly corking (he whole tiglilly ui> with a
stopiK-r.imide »f liiie.olay. wlilch she

.After a few Dmes round cities seem

flower,

Sbe

said I hud always given her what she;

is that.

striking iustaiu-c of insect | ferreil to by Olirisl: also the', willow,
the, tamarisk, tlie gharaf.' a jiretty

as slii^wii to an ottlcei- In liulin

■us sitting, at his writing Hilile
Hew

I.lnk

I call you-tlmt

just oui-e. for we are back in tbe old;
ilays.
Yes. the words choke me, but'

I also the reod. with its feathery tuft or
I blo.iiu. "shaken liy the wind." and re*

Bugs Pratset Eggs, but N.
The |>lay-

"I'

The words sort <if:

strangle me. 'Thadd.

T. wi
i be-mtlful

iiasihne

wilted pcoi'le. young or old.

He must be tbe geo-

tleiniin his fatlier'hm; no chance to be.

sit'll l.x-kiiM; at three tiny |inticnts who were taking Ihe
iiiiishadi's. ■
H Will

My son will be rlchen

Tie Ip the center of my ambition.

He must marry in the world Mr'which
I educated him.

mm

got his little moii.se

•V fnshi.'.inhie ImkiI Is of soft piitentM he came liouie w illi
leather with a metal gniy
iHK.ts

still.

•l-ivlorir's l^j-spltal and .-ollege for isior Vrlpiileil chlidK-il^

Housewives'

ever a scni|ie ihat we didn'tttare?"

"I

.Vloxaiiilra of Kngliiml was de.-idy but^rested in u ri>eeiit

Natloiml

I'm one of your bands^.

Imve l>eeu for jears-yet we were klda.

reckoned a just man. "1 worked and;
,pluiiiied night and day, year by year,

ful cli'ipiied onion, sprig of jaii-sie.v, bay
leaf, tour clove.s ;i'ml one lab'lespot-nful
I'iiice ill

"Hold bard.

after." be said ut liisi.

Chicken Pio.
Divide a clh.-ken in iileces for serv
ing
Melt four iai.les|.t...:ifuls t.f bntlev in n siiiicei>gii. add «nie-f|imiler cup

«.r salt.

“In some things 1 allow no

Interfere(lee."

Hilcs retiirtusd his |...>k uuesiioiiiiigly.

-***«***'****atA’**'*****«

sp.mnriHs of .-..rnstfirch. .volk.s of two
thick,

er sliar|4'.

su.-ilHoe I'd make lier happy, and' I'
will I will." Sicilliig leane-i t'orward.

' PARAGRAPHS ON STYLE. |

tiipful of
two talde-

eggs and vaniila t>. flwv..r.

wuiiie.!' parti, ularlytlo see you."

I I
child sli.iiid W first with me. at .au.r

bake. ,l'ill with a mlxliire iiuide of tlie
foliowiiig lugr.ilitW's: .V
nillk. i| ciiiiful of' sugar,

. "I

your bo.vi'fhadd and Ih'ss IlBrd,v”-T
"Slop, Nwih," broke in the mill own

Jii'empd
d ilIts if he just cin'ildu't'die Hli

Dowager Queen Visits Cripples

When l.rown tu|-ii In
evcidy.

see yotif old man. AnyUilng.

liegaii Sterling (im enaluly. "It's about

V_._______

taioisa/^ Jleii one lahlcspoonfii! hutler
.sj.r.

"(,;tad

i
"When Tim Uie.l-.vou dent recoUe<-t
j - .vuu were plauning your owg bl*

liiinnlcs, siirrlin.' without hreakiiik pohi Irylnit lain.

heart it broken!”

bis cu)i In Me liumL

logt'Hier, you. Tim. aud me. Was there

Hie.doiigli suiis'.lli. .Ibdl <n:i. enl into
small round cakes and bak<-. hrii.sliiiig
over wliti milk before Hiev go hit., the

"Oh, Daddy Noah, n

chtilr iietir the desk, absently twirling i

Itui.elii.insly

anus abotif his nb-k.

ed that, altlioiitth tliere were known tc

tk-ed III iCiiirllsh homes were boiling',

• lilies.

.•O.tl.l

to the coolness of ihe kittle gai’deii.

•Mr. Senu had a itood deal to say, too

Into nii>es with siiJt uud |>ep|ier. lilend

iKitato

'He

-Noiselessly la- steptnsl from the porch

on the siLhject of iwtatoes. He remiii k

Hashed Brawn ^qtateaa. ’
S]irlnkle uvo eupfiils roUl boiled jio-

Add

‘Noah Sterling glnneed Inio tlie dim
nsMU.

agiiliisi liei- |..ve and Hie sialwart son
»f the mill ..wiier as he lii-ld Iter liaials.

mil, Dadily .Vo.ili. my heart is l.ni-

lime

was ahoiil Ihe mosi \
„iar had .s.me'lulo Ha

iliac is Just sllir enough to tie hillidleiV

Vwortli Its webrht in sold." The onion. .
I|e>aid. pos.sessed au imiiortuut ^«llcl-1
lial value wlil.’ii iHUild ,iiol la* over- i
lookisl. It was .-oiisider.'«d a •■are foi
skin disease and
for >lee|iless)iess.

Ai.tlial

for himself.
o the same-'
• in the- V
I'll lau eonm lietween yi

griilo under it. so that Hie iiiear will

phasizisl in an adilress ut the Royal

seasonial

shaving

Uoillug Instead of frying is anolhor

Engliah Expert Says the Vegetable la
Worth Iti Weight In Gold.
'i'he value of onions in diet was em-

oysters

meat.

ohoiiUI be taken off every itlece of. b.iok
■luttoii. whether it Im a .-Imi., leg oj^

VALUE OF THE ONION.

Oyiter Loaf.
rut a slic<> finni Ike lojj of a

In the village east of>-1ctori,

old Kskimo wh.i. through
Inlcriueu..........................................
.may give a m.«t impl.iisaiit tl.ivor to ; itnys when thn'e llsliliijoks

4 is made i«f Hresden lililHin, wlih sevei-ul comiairtmouts. all of

tale Vienna hr.-nd

.

hardly per.-e|iiil.le to the efe without: I
tiose e
. hut If a
iiov.il'

whleli afi-frronissl over a round hasecovered wiili rllilion and finished with
a rihhoii frill. Tiny ril.hoii l«.ws are ushI as .Us-oratlons.

I FOR the recipe book. |

fastnhed.

part, and fivf]Uentiy when the slieei. Is ! f.
...................illeii partner llicv are straiigk-lv
skiiiued a thin iitenibraiH-. to which faUlifni to Hieir whip- tmrctiascrs after
n littib wiHil clings. Is left on. It Is : they (mve ones' iie<;oine their property.

•atiii Vnl ill any shat<> anil supplieil with,a small iiowd^r box which can be
•flt'ied lusifle.
It shoaUl also have n liny [luwder jnilT.'
TaideiiL.

are

How to Avoid Strong Mutton Taoto.-

Wllli a s:i'-tii-f slmH>d over oanlliiHird

'

they

tered ,l4e olllee. Tlimkb'Us lilies, the
Ih«s. wiis writing wlieii the foreman
iiliiiear.4l. but lie nmUli'd kindly.

sinoUeii Ills pl|«‘, npiKin-iitly oblivious

down the bristles, and mink into thd
which

At iniiii ne.vt day .Voali Sterling en

agaliistyihe frainewurk of the d<s>r hud

mas ififts and nlay i.e nwic'l.y tlie

with

“J've just got to do IL J swore 1

never would, but I will.''

fully built, ivltli blue .
conlNisl to his gi’iiy Iiiiirs.

atik-ii-H will niaUr ai<-eiijalil<‘ i'lii-ist

party Koer or the inatini-o o|naM irlassos,

I

Is-H-iinie slilkgreaier necessaries, nnlil

back, as this allows the water to run

Any of tliw

the

As Ihe pntar

at lust the failure of a whaler
ler near a village nn lilt snm-a:
For a lime the K'skliui IKiid fSr I

Never lay a wet brush dowu on the

Two litetly Ikikw and a ]>u\vdur iniiT
casi* are iNuMratwl liise.

In

course of a geiieiTUioiritiese tilings Im-eanie no essarles li> him..

one taUesisionfiil of amiuouiuTo one
in this Solution without covering the

rlouiling

Ksklniu was a meat eaiert and nature

towel to dislodge all louse dust.
you

?•By MORTON F.i pInE

When the

first wliaicw went into the an tie the

cot^rse ^omb.

face aownwar»uad

strike th|pirlatles on a smootliffirm

, When

Our) Illustrated Stor%^
HONdRiNG A CLAI>dF

.

Ci'Oilizing the VhtUppifie^

FASHION RULES OF CHINA.
OpM PrebUm D«ltb*ratM< at Tan Saa. alana by thb Congraaa In Paking.
Taa aaaalou
tba new rapnbllcftii
coDfraM In PeUng hiT« twao devoted
to ttw qireation of dreaa. One whole
day waa given over to the trying
hats, and all possible and Imposslblei
faahl^ of men's and women's cloth
ing warn displayed and examined. The'
resolta of this painstaking Investiga
tion may be gathered from the follow-'
Ing resume of the laws passed:
Flrtt-All Chinese officials, without
dlsUncUon of rank, ehall wear Euro
pean clothing. This shall con.slst of
black walking coat, top bat of Chinese
Bilk and patent le.nther shoca No
mentloD la madp of trousers. On ordi
nary occaalons a derby hat may be

ahall also dreas as above on festivals.
Third.—Thoae belonging to the mili
tary, police and-to the Judicial and stu
dent bodlos shall wsar the preKrlbM
nnlfonna.
Fourth.—Women sbatl use European
hata, bnt otherwise retain their cuetomary dress with certain modiflcatlona.
The etiquette of greetings woe de
fined as followa; Ordinary greeting, bat
off, bow onpe; offidal greeting, hat off.
bow three times. Women'keep their
hats etL-Berlln TageblatL

A QUEER INDIAN CRADLE.
H R.mlnd* On, irf U.. Song -RmV a
• by Baby, In the TrMtop.*
Unlqne and probably tho most prlmltlve cradle rocking device ever seen
^employed In any part of the worid Is
the one that has been adopted by the
matter of fact squaws of the KwaktutJ
tribe of Indians now living on Van
couver Island. British Columbia. The
mother performs the double duty of
spinning and rocking her Infant, snug
ly packed In a hollowed out cradle
Stuffed wltb-^ar bark strips i
randed from the limb of a sapling.
Thta says the Cbrlstlan Herald.
about the moat realistic and accurate
of the old nursery song.
*^Rock a by Baby. In tbe Treetop,'
so far Iraown. the most striking part,
however, being that of the Indian
mother using her big toe as tbe mo
tive power. With a cord attached to
tbe bent: limb and the other end wound
around her toe. the awlngs her dan-

Hagli! Touch ot Americanism Is
Beginning to Tell In Island Pos
sessions — Reraarkahle Prog
ress In Educational Woric.
Worst Pormo ot Savagery
Gradually Disappearing.
MF^IlE.lVL^elfth jinnual report of the
I
ilirector ofi education for the
I
,1'hltlpplne Islands contains l:iformatlon suffldent to kindle
anew the keen Interest of the Amerlpoople'iu their
between Auatralhi aud eastern Asia.
The rhlllppluea have belonged to the
ITnItod States for a dozen years, anil
(he coutnut trctv.een the FlUplno popiiliiilcin (la a whole gt that time and
the present affords a striking parallel,
I In' ■icltlrfetueals
IK
of our clvIllslDg inliueii'
nml efforts offering a com|.pii.s!iil4>n for whatever trouble these
is!.-iii<l.« hare heeu. And It was reaeonalilo !■' c.vpev'l that Uncle 8am would
have his troubles, for the archipelago
was overrun with, wild aavagee. Even
V'lV-' ilio savoge element 9 etrong In
iKimlier, ss shown by the Onltod
SI rtos ■•en«U8 giving the popnlstton as
T.iTiri.-tVU. 0 per c^t of whom were
RSMiLV. There are something Uke a
mimoii aemtclrlllzed tnhablunta. But
for nil that, marreloua progreas has
beou made.
When tbla country' acquired the
PI'.llIppInes, bead hunters rwarmed
ilir'iiigbout tbe Islands, but the Americnii gnveruo;* of the tribes aUte that
.the grewsome cuatonr tase almost en
tirely disappeared. Another encuumg^

out of the ordinary waa ibis scena of
Indian life, which was mat by aa exI pedUIoD, that a life size group of this
I subject recently was sat up in ths
jdCortb Ethnological hall of the Amertnnlversltios of«th« United States return- I can Museum of Katnral History, Now
log from a lecture tour In the Philip- j Tork city.
*
pines writes retatlvs to the w,>l#
work yvf
of (htt
the ■
bureau of education In tbe Ulande:
Dreame.
'Tbe more I learn about the work ,of
i>ur swMt DI-jetoe« only die •'
F^iinillna !ov»'» euro prophecy.
And every wleh fop better thlnge
An uadreSRied beauty nearer brines.
ever unden.iken In any colony In tbe
tropics or lu Its entirety in any etale In
•ai-L-llor of love.
Desire and hope
oar Calon. You liSve In your hands
invina prove
The
e eecrkt of Immortal
Im
youth. ,
• • • the nchlevcmeut of a civiliza
And nature cheats us Into truth.
tion and a high .culture. I consider It
O kind allurers wisely eent.
one of tbe beat bits of good fortune
Beculllna with penlKii intent,
that ever came to ms that 1 bave'bcea
Btm move us through divine iir.eejt
able to see it and gvt lu touch with it
To leek the lovellosi and the best.
personaily."
•e long the n •ting glimpse of ^od
A DISCORDANT NOTE
all reel lu t II beatitude.
And more than all to earth denied
But lu- spite of Ibc beneficent InfiuHhall greet us os tbe other sl^. ^
ence of the fnltcd States' cdu<-attonal
harher.

1^-StrMt aeene in Manila.

4—Pasig

class rooms, with aasembly room, ofOcss and storeroom. Coacrete re-en
forced with steel Is ths conatructlon
material which :
It Is apedfled for Che standard acboothooaa.
Already 18S school buildings of titia
type have been '.completed.- and
others ore In ptm-eas of conatructlon. of
which elgbty-nne lacked very little of
comploUon and were already occupied
at the time the director made bb re
port.
As a result of a oBmpalgn,for ncquisltlou of ade<|uate alie# to provide tulflcient room for the buildlugr to be
Henry Qllsheuser, governor of
ereLied, for the future development of
the Dnvao dbtrlct Hs said that ths the ecbool plan, fdP'-eetoooMcordeuIng
Bugobaa of Mlndanao'had quit killing
tbe
..
and for i iluble» .playgrounds
their fellows and taken to tanning.
rcau now has In Us possession
''It formerly was a rale that a man of
and otherwise. Mnuiiel I. <iupritu, representnilvo of the islands In the hoits^
the Bagobas could not marry until he
lnTeres7ha's" b«n estabilshml dur'- of reproBeiitutlves. s.a.vs that ihp Philipbeusers news la particularly cbwrtng ing the past yeai ^
^„,i9ehold pino.s will uovQc consent to remain n
cy of the 'Dniied SUitee. He
some of the dozen or more tribes of Industries. The director describes It os
says:
the Mindanao are so savage as to be follows: . ,
^
almost hopelesa
••The only manner in which the Phil•The purpose of this «hool'to to
The Fitness of Things.
v
liiidiies
will
prove to be eoiumerclnlly
A BETTER QENERATIQN
train adult women In certain selected
:leman was one day! In the old
A genii
IVblle they are Improving, the Bago- home ludustriesi In flve.vr al* months ami oilieiwi.se of beiieht to the L'nlfed ooni-bing times, travetiog by a coach
bas cling to some of tnetr aaragu cus of daily work la embroltlury and lave- States Is by the recogultlon on the-t>art which moved at a very alow pace.
toms. such as filing and blackening mnkliig tbe pcrsqoa . atiendlug this of.this i^vernmcut of the i-lgbt of the • •»said he to the guard, ‘'what Is
their tMth. They are poljgamtats. .si liool can become very proficient In' Fhipir .
me of this, coocli?'
and 1
Their human aacriflcea, ^blch Major these-lines. They wljl iheii rcUini to
• Begulutor.'' was the reply.
niciit.
Gllabeuser says have been abandoned, their homes, or to other towns upn-e'!
1 a very ap(iro|iilate name, loo,”
ivilh Iwere attended with praying to the upon bctwp-ii tbemsvlvos nud ll^ di
i
lie traveler, "for I .see all the
merd:
mountains. The Bagobus hove always rector of education, where eiicl^om'
couches go by IL"-New York
roiiiiti
raised hemp, but now that they are Hit will lie expeeieil to estnldlsA a. lo
••Tih'.
5
becoming l>etter . farmers they are cal class for InatruftlOM in licf spec-v
growing It In larger qualities. large lallty. It Is desired that she gather
. ijot Entirely Unsuheetsful.
numbers of the Bngobas have be«t as- nboiit her a group of Industrious woiuyour Investigation develop any
s'embted In villages .which have eu iiml girls wliom slic will iiwtriict*
ecbuols. and bcduCr and tbe police along tbe lines of her tfiiliiiug In the
." replied the Inc^isltor. “We
teach tliw-Savage children In other sec- Seliool of rioiisetltijd Imluarries. When I
very reason to belldve that the
tlniis. Rn.vs of the surrounding tribes they shall have become prolldeiit.' she I
-s given to our. opening questions
are now coining In to attend the agri will employ them at fair wages. Doubthe name, business and residence
cultural and industrial school In their less iininy of the wnmein who receive \ 'fo,],,..
III
Tjw.iil
I
town of I)nvm>.
Inslnivtlon ,lu
local i.liiifunu
clnssc-s will
will K
..elyaccurate."-Washington Sla
The report of the director of educa sinibilloiis to form similar orgaiilzntion for the islands, covering the achool llons on their own account, and in this
A - Fra me U^.“
year ending .^ipril I, 1012, shows very way It Ik expected that an ever widen
eijcoiirSi'lng results were obtaiiiod in ing circle ftr Industrial cctlvlty will
iliplncall Ihibs of Kchool nctiviilcs. Indus-;; rosiiit.
of nU ;
trial hiRtruciloii h:is Ixieu organizedINDUSTRIAL TRAINING
the IK
and devcluiieil to a greater extent tliuu
The industrial pmgraui is twingpro- tal'to
1n any previous .voar. uml a large ,
' inoted i-oustnutlv thruiigb the medium lute
i.r or ,.oimoomt Mbool bi'llJlbC* ,,t ,,,ovl,.ihn,.,lu.trlal ..,|»rr l,,,r.. In- years.
tav,
r.omr.Wo.1, A,.I»cWi«l Irn- ,p,trou. He Uoi.pr,.ve„,o„t I. rcporio.1 In "le »«'l" ell,,.. „,q»
|l,o cenemi o«ee, rerl- BITS:
Inc ton-0. Wh .\n„.Moon n,„l Fill|,Ino.
,,,4 „„„
The>
In 111*' past .voiir Uli ,Fi
rilipliios iiilve ..,:'imlfin-i-. ilicoiigh Iniliistrl.al exhildls. -ra,!
hec't ;i---l-.'licil to |ios|tioiis
iiii-oiigli! tin- iippifinlmcnt of pciislon- lo-ytc!
lit! ;i‘f<i»:.'iii' «:tiicrvl-ing foucli
aifos ii| ns-i-ivf vniiiihjg' 'iiiong such varlo ■
iliziilioii licsrlus' with
'iftfst ■ lim-s. niiiT l-y ihciiiis of ihe siteciul Spnjiil
Inlenucdhlloo 'gnides, five < itm-R''-' (•fi't'i'oii ill II • i’hfllpplne Xor- •hip*
coiir-t^ hchig i>r.*vl,l(il—liic' geticnil
Cebu
st-Jiotti mid iliLIhe counw for loivhiiig. the
■ luest
.rt-s lunl TitkIvs.
111 farming, tbe Hr
'- wtrsc.
-------j -Falhci. why do the pictures
rmle
inclnded among the sla- Uga.
rauWs? •
•
t mid houRe- ttsticnl
H^tlcnl tables
toMes of tThis
IiIb report will sho'
«liow of S
; .er-r-S‘0 the iMiintSra abo^ld know
Hint of the total enrollment of 2^3.740 nW'hl
; to eto|l. my a
lio.vH and. ir.ti.H12 ' girls during the
month of February. 1012 bin avemge elagi
'
Out of Serviea.
monthl. 210.200 lioys nnd 12.'..203 girls the M
direct!
ler—Tommy. If you're pretend—OD per cent of the entire monthly calk;
‘ be ati automobile, I wish you'd
GROWTH OF EDUCATION
enrollment—were, doing soma form of dlrec"
-er to tbe store and get me aome
again
In furtlferance of the polivy of prn- tadust rial.work.
vldlng adequate achool nccomniodntions , '□le ntlihtiic program of the bur i'onci
my—I'm awful’ sorry, mother;
gtandaitl plans based upon the unit has found general acceptance in
• <n all out of gasoline.—Judge.
|>eople of the is- apiK)l
gyatem of conHtructlon, which alhiwa the masses of the■ |>eop
additions to be made as no<-cssll.V Yuay Intula. , It Is eoi lently expect«l by condl
name'
I
A Fins Oiatinetion.
ns' the
;he Intnidemand without detraclliar froiuj the the dih>cb>r that
]i»-Then .rtm don't tUlnf an Inappearance or utility of the original dnctlon of tbe playground nnd group
I ent that pays over C per cetft la
otnietnre. have been prephred. Each games t>ecnme general nT least SO per that i|
. ,
Oilll»-Oh. yes! But • I 'donT
aolt Is a class room of standard size, cen^ of the school children will par
crenten. W. Cameron Forbes um; oc- { Aink one that iiromiaes
.pay over c
T by 6 meters Fians have been adopt- ticipate In athletics.
gw cuit1fc”-^tidge.
-An educator Crogi one-of Uia greatoaf cuptes that offles.
gd for boMiugi of from «m tu twpty

■S

Grist From the Sport Mill
Vs

By STADIUM

,

^I'^HE BsBoclaUon of the English English team’'wilt wlu three n rni.qht
I
royal family with sgiort has matches.” Ho goes on to state ttintT'
ntTor
^
never been eo closens it la now, months agents
the Duke of WestWest
wheu a Bailor king Is on tbe minster have borii searching forr irnlo
]i
tbroue, wlUt-b fact at first sight may j ponies ami now have practically
ily all
appear to be an nnomiily.' but yet | worth bevlng In England.
upon couaideratton it Is nothing of the |
------------sort-that, Is to say^ If heredity counts I Jack .Tohnstln carries the heavyweight
for anything lu such matters, for King ; .-uip on bLs KhoulJer. 4 Ad Wolmmi. is
Edward was n siHirtsman ns keen ns j v.-eii.ring the llghlweiahi i r.)wu. .lohnany of his eubjects. and all the house j ny Kilhanc Ivna tlie fc.itherwcicht dee.V
of Honover, excepting maj'be the i i„ |,|<t .^ttcll proof safe and i-;irrk-c (ho
first were generous supporters of the 1 key la bis vest pocket. .lohmiy Coul.m
sport of kings, and aorae of them of 1 is n,e pcertcaa Umtamwclght. Hut
Bhootlng likewise.
'i whut about the drx-umeut of siijicrior*
It must bo remembered, too. al-, n,-lu the luiddlewelgbt division ?
though by reason of bis profession |. When Inst heard of thc-c ii;iper!i of
the present sovereign has not been fa- championship Idemlllcatio.i were lu
Tored by opportunities for developing (lie poasesKion of the lute Stnnley
tbe latent love of British outdoor ex- Ketcbel and
gunrded from being
erclses, that obviously la so strong
iwerfiil arms, either of
wlthiu him to tbe extent of becoming
1 n kiiockmit i.uni-li I'otK-oaietl
proficient in many of them, that be
ceps of nn alert boxer aud
bae kept himself..well Informed of all
the grit
it aand Uie stamina of a
that has been going on.
It la presumable, therefore, tbattbe
king's devotion to British aport and
bis desire to encourage Its development
In every branch Were reap
hlj recent visits to Henley and Lord's,
while tala partiality for Rugby football
was prevloualy rendered evident by his
patronage of tbe great game at Twlckmiham. His,majesty, moreover, has
done much to advance the lotareatB of
other sports and pastlmoa.

As a result of the defeat of t
French athletes at Stockholmr'e <
lege of athletics has been formed In
France, and tba committee appointed
,to organize the colleiro has Issued a
report which Is signed by Rodin, tbe
sculptor: Jean Rtcbepln, Dr. Weiss of.
the Academy of Medldne. M. Gabrll
Boovalet, the Marquis do PoUgnac. Dr.
^roucard and Maurice Cohrat
Tlio college will he a center for nil
French athletes who desire to.traln for
the next Olympic games. Tbe training
will proceed along rational llnea. and
after a certain *Uge of efficiency Is
reached tbe men will be placed In tbe
hands of American eoacbes. who will
be appointed to direct tbe special activ
ities of pupils In different tnnebes of
•Cbtetica.
*
A table of tbe boat FreDch athletes
and their performances will be drawn
as to make poMlble tbe selection
I men best qualified to represent
France at the next Olympic games.
All sports will be practiced, Inclndlng
swimming ai^ football.

Ad Welgaat and Hit Sparring Partnar,!
'*
-Hobo" Dougherty.

as to wboBs possession tbe Utie right
fully belongs we will have to consult a
sextet of members of the 166 pound
class—namely. Mike Gibbons of BL
Paul, Eddie McOoorty of Oabkosb.
Wts.; Frank Klsns ot PItUburgb. Leo
Houck of lAncostar, Pa; BUly Pspke
of Rprtag VaUty, IIL and Jack DUlon
of Indianapolis.
For two years ths title has been dis
puted. Surely one of this sextet has
:bo Kngllab polo team wUI lift the tbe naceeaary qnaltflcntloas to come
cup from the American team next year. into undisputed pooseeslon of the honor.
In his statement be says that the Eugllsh feel quite confident this year that
Cfilcago followare of Qnellc football
they wilt win the International match. plan to pick an AlUAmertcnn team and
So confident are they that money la tour tbe world, etartlug next April.
now on the way here to cover aorae
American beta, -We have one lot In
Cnlverstty of Callforala and Lcland
England 1of-^RO.OOO.' ' says Hall, -and Stanford unlveralcy re<-ently planned 10
another lot wltb a New 1'ork banker of I add a dual c
f-Vj.OOO <0 place lu New Tork that the ' list of ooinpsUtlons.

WeeKJv Illustrated Humor
Carte Blanehe.
Demand and Supply.
■T think,” said Mrs, Cumrox, who
“This village Is mere tbatf I.COO years
was arranging a musical program, old," boasted tbe landlord; “a quaint
“that we will have a mezzo soiiraDo.’* old place surrounded by fine qeenery."
"All right,” replied her buslwnd. “But where." demanded the touriata.
“Don’t Iwthcr me about IL O'o ahead “are the marry vlllagera dancing on
ond see aa architect."-Washington the green r
Sur.
The landlord’s brow clouded.

I few.“-LoatsTllle
Courier-Jonrual.

S;:-

ving r
Mr. Styles—1 have two tickets for“ihe opera.
Mrs. Styleo-Oh. goodl I’ll go and
put on my bat right away.
Mr. Styles-All right dear. •- 1I Rd-ess
,
6 tickets
e for tomorrow night—Pathfinder. .

a

N

#

r fare to get home, will you?
—I've only got a five dollar
bill.
Brown-All right, lend i
Uke a cab.

“That.” eold Dustin Sax, "Is a -magulflceut.an treasure."
t
"How do you know—by the painter's
algnatnie?"
Philanthropic: Gent—Niiw. don’t go
"Na By my own signature on tbs and spend thaliquarter In tbe nearest
check I gave the dealer.”—Waablngton aaiooii.
i
Star.
Tbinsty Tompkins-No. sir. I won’t
Dkln git a bigger glassful In tbe one
But la 8ha.r
on tbe next block. '
interested In
“Yea."
“A silent partner, I suppose F'
■ “Well-er-that’s what she calls Uei^
«elf.”—B^Iod Transcript

t
DIeoretien.
He-lt la repprted that you and I '
are engaged.
'
She-Dldn’t you deny it?
He—No; I wah afraid to do so with
out first seeing you.

Or to Bits Seme Humeriatsl
“Here’s nn Item." olwencd' Itivera,
toy Thanks.
“to .the effect that the king of Sweden
“I call that rank Ingratitude." “iVlint
raises prize dogs on his farm."
now?" “After I teach that girl ^o
“I nippose he uses them." suggesW skate Bite goes to ebotber fellow for a
Brooks, “to drive hU Stockholm?*- postgraduate coof8e.”-LoulsnHs EoaExebange.
,

J

! i".-

^

THE PROGRESSIVE
PU BGiSHE D

Record Sates of Tdbacco at the

E V i; ii-Y , T fl IT R S D A Y" li-Y
l_, MAOOO>?.

,

■

Huntington
Tobacco Warehouse Go.
Huntington, West Virginia.

, '

Enterad » KH;ond-diis^ mniu-r Si‘iiu-mlur ^7.
iit iW. liio iicwtitfKc at
'
Oliye Hill. Kentucky, iimirr'III.- net ..f Mar.rM ::.
,
. ..
Enter^-^19 s-ectond-cl-.iss inatti-r S.!jili inl'f+ JT,
ih"
aY OUv<
Hill, Kentucky, under till-.-H-tof Marrii 8.18't9.

•Y'v-

The bid house, the reliable house, the house that gets the prices
whoro the great bulk of the farmers sell.
The house that made
the highest general average, the highest grade average and the
highest crad average on the 1911 crop.
The house that holds the
same record on the 1912 crop, sold to date.
The house that Kuows how to
sell your crop.
,

(R-r .1- U MAWrtSX. Olivt
Hill, Ky.

'i

incl.
...
in,. .....
10c
per linch ruh. of. paper,
change of copy.

4

I..__i.;
....
•l:<y jhaye iTefcii fouiifl ...
at Jenkms
oiiIy ,i__
three;
: years ago whh.regurd to the inoan'tains

Our Cream Butter Factory

'V/t; rib ijei el-ici the present ^ jDt€^

WI^ -.othme ha bean mehtiohed;

'

blsuch wa hm

„.i,k to,

bamg aon.,dared » . vary hvo^bla la-, ^

c.»a lo. a C,a.„ B«,,ar Factor.

The past week’s sale:
'
,
Monday, Dec. .10, our eptire sale of 64,950 lbs. averaged $14.51
Tuesifeij , Dec. Jl. our entire salt of 68,380 lbs. averaged 15.50
Wednesdtiy, .Ian.' 1, our entire saleof 25,095 lbs. averaged $13.51
.
Thursda., , .Ian. 2, our entire sale of 41,135 lbs. averaged $15.65
l=rid.a.v, Jan. 3. our entire sale of 30,245 lbs. averaged $12.83 ’
iVionday, .Ian.'6, our entire sale of 106,715 lbs. averaged $15.36

tai„' •

...brnaers and !«»> '

i „,, „ fc,

, „„k<„

The tetar,..,l ba.lt ha,a, wh.ah
.
depend greatly Upon the interest an<i-jt,.,sj„g5s_
•
encouragemen given by the busines?
'
naopla ol Oliva Hill and the sappod i Wa lacl abtalalaly raaara p, vpaclv ; ,
Wobabla Iron, Iha l.rnrars ol this vac»"'< :l»»n '«• ,
don of ebaotry.' will b. o„ the -Cth^rTh T'.f •
ered Cream Butter Factory” plan, such^ ' maw. npi only m Olive Hiil, but ofthi?
; uectioTiv.of the .proposed indtts.trv.;
as ate now operating at several points;'
throaghoatthablna8r..a.eclionol.l.ai Thv phot ol orBaiiiaation ol tea, ,
' j '
’
■
State.
'
,- facioties lire biiiii imd vpemted onj. the
The promoters jire'considerinB the d»-0P'™i™Pl“». The complete plan
i,'l
estpblishmantora tetorj. haraasa test «'«> I>™P’'>lian “i Ita IP’dvia a ilcw
‘
> .
ventnre tom the'vianpoint th.t' the dayt. to-«e yea informed, and are
.
'
cnramaryinierastoathalamrs thi,
prsmiKad a; lor aar.:.a.« isa.a, yfc, • A pddd. gentte breeze cerlai,r|
tom the bine vras) section is not eon- »•-' d“P<t to Be m poiition to' say more ■
,
■
. .idantdstonglybj-.lialarmam towaAl ofthaprolao,.^ ^
; ly helps some, but ,t takes more
nmtkatmg this prodact ai a saaondan'.
So many projects, sndh is.oar light. "’an that to bear the expense.s
sourse of income.
: plants, etc., hav^ proven ohiytadycnis-: of a newspaper. Go down deep
This i, vary naturally .me, olcourse, ad bnbblc-o.ha, « hesitate to com,
and the same condition was nalnrally mein ivrth mneh rccoynmenri-iixin on ■
^
.
.
true 25 years ago in thi& same section en'.cfrprise'ccitiiug o:;r wav i;n!e.-is we doHar and “take it .straight” for
as regards our now famous clay inter- are.rhowi facth iiKMig’.’.reb.
a ,vcar. You > we to your papi't’

THE ABOVE RECOKD FOR HIGH AVERAGES ON ENTIRE
FEOOE SALES.HAS NOT BEEN EQUALED BY ANY OTHER
WA.REH0USk
To fin ther inform you Mr. Tobacco Grower that itpays you to sell at the
*
old house, read these crop averages:
fS. F. l/iitfin, Martha. W. V.-i..

.

?::;i.2;{(rynt highest crop ayerage

Erwin Lewis. Wayne. W. Vn.-.,^
23.25,
Lewis Raw.-un. Bellin ilfe. W. Vii..
21..'IT
.1. W. Mts.re. Milton. W. Va:. .
2<1.3»
A. N. Suinim-r, Hurricane,- ,W. Va., 194)5
Jiilin .Adkin8.,Salt>Rock. W. \'a.,
20:i2
Clarenee Smith. Arinilda. W. Vai. . . 2.1,22
H. 0#l>om. East Lynn. W, Va,. , IT. TO .
Erwin Epidhig. Raccoon. W. V.t.., . 23,84

laiiu ai any warehouse—a record)

Elmer McEart; •, Plina, W. Va..
. 20.57
Margaret Uos^. East Lynn. W. Va.. 17.88
Hennon Meikli, rriestiy, W. Va.. ,,17.82
M. J. Evans, Upper Tygart, . Ky..
18.47
J. C. Dillon, Bkrtram. W. Va..
16,21
G. V\\ McGhee; Hurricane. >V. Va.. 22.89
Marshall DHIoijJWillowwood. 0., '
17.95
•Tom Fritz, Greienup, Ky.,
. 18.81

Be sure to.mark ytur shiyments, “Huntington Tobacco Warehouse
Company” for the highest prices. Our record prb>jes our claims. Hogs
heads furnished; freight prepaid.
i

, L. OPFENHEIMER' (8^ COMPANY

FORCED SALEI MUST MOVE!
, This is not a January Ciearance Sale; But a Forced Sale in January
ODD PANTS

LADIES’
Ladies’Sui{sworthS20for.$iaW)Su^ts.wortK $15 for R.75
$15 and $18 values $6.75. out of sc.vlo bargains
10 to 12.50 values for 6.75 .
$18 2-piece blue serge. Norfolk effect, for .S6.7.7
$6 1-piece blue and red,- high waist
ter $.‘ks.5
Ladies'.$10 Panama. Whipcord and Voile Skins $T.;5‘
$§.50 Skirts of same goods for $3.5»5 .

MEN’S OVERCOATS, RAINCOATS, SLICKERS
Men’s Overcoats worth $18 ,
_____ »u -1 r
Meii'.<OuTcoats worth
Men's Overcoats worth

r;
1:^:

riti.vs’ OverAats worth
.......................
Men’s Raincoats and Slickers worth $5
Men's Raincoats and Slickers worth 4
Men’a Raincoat.s and Slickers worth 3

$8 values of; same kind for $5.85
$4 values for 2.95
2.50 values for l.lk5
We have a few Misses' $3.00 and $3.50

values in Skirts we are now offering at

SyS5

'

'

.

Ladies 2.50 silk Underskirts ter 1.9r>
l.'ZS HeatHerbloom Underskirts for 1.35
1.00 values in Underskirts for 76c.
Regular 50c. grades for 38c.
Raincoats, Misses regular 2.50 grades for 1.95
Ladies’ $1 suit grade Underwear for 76c.
60c. grades for 38fc
^
Ladies' 25c. hose 19c. 15c.- hose 11c. 10b hose 9c
Ladies' regular 65c. overshoes for 45c.
Ladies' regular 75c. ov jrahoes for (50c.

HOES FOR EVERYBODY
Men's $4 and .$5 Ralston Shoes for $3.20 to S:>.85
Men’s 4 and 5 King Quality Shoes for 3.20 tfnd 3.87
Men’s 5 Florsheim English Walking Shoe for 3.85
Men’s 3 to S.-TO values for 2.48 and 2.75
Men’s 2 to 2.50 values; for 1.35 and 1.75 '
,.
' ,
Men’s 1.75 values for 1.45
'
Ladies’ 3.50 to 4.00 Red Cro^ Shoes for $2.95 ’
Ladies' 3.50 to $4 values for i2.65 to 2.85
Misses’2.50 values for L85 i
.
Boy.s’ 3 values for 2.65 Biy^ 2.50 values 1.^ 1.(55 values 1.20
Childs’ 1.25 values for 95c.
Men’.< High Top shoes, $6 values £ot 3.75
Men’s High Top Congress shoes, 4.50 values for $3

WE HAVE A LINE OF CARPETS, COMFORTS,
BLANKETS, BED SPREADS, LACE CURTAINS,
4.C., WHICH WE OFFER AT ACTUAL COST.

1I

ir::;

Men’s $5 values
• , 3 S7
Men:s4.50 values .
i 3 2U
Men's 3.50 values
^ i Men’s 2'50 values
..' ;,i 75
Men’s 1 75 values..;
4 1 35
Men’s 1 26 values,...';........95
Men’s 1 00 values........ ...... 76

Men’s $1 dress shirts for 7Gc.
Mens 50c. dress shirt .s for 38c.
Men’s 50c. work shirts for 88c.
Men’s 26c. work shirts for 19e.
• Men’s 25c. hose for 19c.
Men’sl5c. hose for 11c.
Men’s 10c. hose for 9c.

ki

II

MEN’S; YOUTH’S* BOYS’ SUITS
Men’s Suits worth $18 for $13.50| Suits,worth 7,50 /oT6.75
Suits wortl/^io for $11.75
i Suits wortO 6.00 ter 3.85
. Suits V.'orth l2.li0 for are
i Boys’ Knickerbocker Suits
.Siiiks worth 10 for 7.7.5
, worth 8.50 for 4.85^
Su ts worth S.liOJ'oi'b.75
, Suits worth 4.50 for 3.75
Suits w rth 6.00 to 8,00 for 4.75; Suits worth 3.50 for 2.76
Youth’s Suits worth $10 for 7.751 Suits worth 2.50 for 1.58

AVe have several Men’s Suits in
Seizes, Worsteds, etc., out of date,
pants with buckles on back, worth
$10 to $12.50 we offer at $3.75;
Men’s $1 overshoes for 85c.
Men'.s$l.iS overshoes for $1.05
-Men's2.25 buckle arctip 1.75 i
■ Umbrellas worth 1.25 for Kk:.
Umbrellas worth 1.00 for 76c.
Umbrellas .worth 50c. for 38c.

Men’s 3.00 hats for 2.20
Men’s 2 50 hats for .l 95
Men's $2 hats for 1 58
Men’s 1 75 hats for 1 20
Men's 1 25 hats for 85c.

Men’s 50c. hats ter 38c.

TWs is a bona fide COST and BELOW COST sale. We have really slaughtered prices in order to reduce^ our
heavy stock at once, as we are to move soon; This sale represents an unparaielled money saving opportunity.*We cannot charge goods during this sale, and kindly ask all owing us to come in and pay up at once.

L. OPPENHEIMER & CO.,
"

.....

OLIVE

HILL,

KENTUCKY.

i

